
WORKMAN GETS
BROKEN LIB

Michael Leafey, an employe of the
Reading Iron Works, sustained a brok-

en limb while at work Monday and
1M taken to the Mary U. Packer Hos-

pital.
The accident happened abont 8:80

o'olook Monday morning. Leafey
waa assisting to nnload a car of pig
iron. He was standing on a plank sap-
ported on a level with the oar, receiv-

ing the pig iron as it was hauded ont.

One of the pieoes passed to Leafey was
exceptionally heavy, weighing about
300 pounds. Under its weight the

plank broke and pig iron and man
were preoipitated to the ground,a dis-

tance of some five feet. The heavy
mass of iron fell on the workman,

fracturing his right leg about midway

between the knee and the ankle.

Mr. Leafey was removed to his
boarding hoase on Spruce street.where
Dr. W. R. Panles was called. After
ascertaining the extent ot the injury
the physioian reoommended that tiie
injured man be removed to the Mary

M. Paoker Hospital at Suubury for

treatment. His soggestion was adopt-

ed and Leafey was taken to Suubury
on the 12.10 passenger train. Before

starting Dr. Panles had dressed the
injury temporarily so that the man
during the trip seemed resting easily
on a cot.

Miohaei Leafey, is a son of Law-
renoe Leafey, the well known stove

moulder, formerly of Danville,but now
of Philadelphia. He IB a single man
about uiueteeu years of age.

Rural Telephone Line.
T. S. Pettijohn, the promoter of the

rural telephone in thisconnty, has re-
turned to Danville from the West and
in the oapacity of General Manager
will remain on the ground until the
close of the year.

The rnral line has been taken over
by the patrons or purchasers of Btock,
who form what is kuown a< the Peo-
ple's Telephone Company, with H. A.
Snyder as President, and W. H. Dil-
dine, Jiecretary. The idea of a rural
'phone founded on Mr. Pettijohn's co-
operative plan has become immensely
popular with the residents of the coun-
ty and the system is expanding rapid-
ly.

Washingtonville, Strawberry Ridge.
White Hall and Exchange were long
?go oonneoted. Within a few weeks
past th° line lias been extended from
White Hall to Opp's in Lyooming
county, the additional wire with its
numerous spurs and branches, run out

to aooommodate patron*, aggiegating
something ove{ fifteen miles Another
branoh ia being extended iu the direc-
tion of Bloomsbnrg and is already or-
ganized as far as Buokhom, while
aotuai construction lias already begun
and is nioely under way. Still another
branoh is bting extended in the direc-
tion of Limeßtoneville and has reached
Mr. Shoop's farms in Limestone town-

?liip where two 'phones will be in-
stalled. Mr. Pettijohn from now on
expects to see the system gtow of its
own accord. The rnral 'phone, ho
lays, has demonstrated its value and
the farmers oould not be induced to

dispense with it.
The proposition of the rural 'phone

willnext be submitted to the farmers
on the Sooth Side of Mie river where
general conditions are such as to fa-
vor the rapid growth of the system
should it once Hud root.

Ur. Pettijohn is also establishing
the rural 'phone on his 00-oporative
plan in the vicinity of Luwistown.

Cutting Wood for Paper Mill.
The Oatawissa Paper Mill company

has purohased the timber on the Haas
traot located on the ridge beyond Sid-
ler Hill. The timber purchased com-
prises the varieties used in the manu-
facture of paper and is being out. pre-

pared and shipped by R. N. Lyons

formerly of Jameson Oitv.
Those who take a stroll out over tiie

ridge will behold an unusual sight.
Fifteen or twenty men have been work-
ing nuder Ur. Lyon all summer and
on each side stand immense pileß of
wood? neatly trimmed, divested of
bark and out into four foot lengths.

The wood ready for shipping is rank-
ad into piles four feet high, four feet
wide and twelve to twenty-four feet
long and covers several patches one-
fourth to one-half an acre iu exteut.

Mr. Lyon lias ably demonstrated his
experience and ability as a lumberman
and one need not goto Elk oounty
and other lumber centers to study tiie
op ?to-date methods iu getting lumber]
down from the moautaiu Hide and iu
ahape for market. Mr. Lyon has beeu
ia Ihe lumber business for about S3
years.

Great Football Event.
Ooe of the greatest football events

of the season willbe the game between
State College and Diokinflon Collage
at Williamsport, November 18. As-
surances have been given to the Will-
iamsport Merchants' Association, who
are interested in having the game a
suooess.that it will positively be play-
ed to a finish. The 3tate College biys
are well known to be strong players,
and the merits of the Diokiusou team

are well established. The game is to

be oalled at 2:30 p. m. Excursion rates

of one fare for rooud trip have beeu
granted on the several roads, within a
radios of 100 mile). Williamsport will
be Ihe oeiiter of attraction ou Novem-
ber 18, and thousands of visitors will
take advantage of the low excursion
rates.

Hunting With Prince.
Mr. H. G. Thomas who is now at

Stookholm, Sweden, writes to his fa-
ther-in-law, Mr. C. F. Heller, of tlilfi
city, that he had the pleasoreof hunt-
ing with King Osoai's son,the Prince.
He writes that they killed three fine
deer, and a lot of other game. Mr.
Thomas had the deer heads stutfed aud
\u25a0?nt them to liis home in Portland,
Me. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas expect to
be in this oity for Christmas.

Sold Little Bay Team.
Ueorge W. Uoke has sold the little

bay team that lias been so much ad-
mired on oor streets to H. W. Walter,

112 Blccmpborg for f426. C0.

GOODRICH TOST I
JNTERTAINS

G. A. R. Hall, Monday evening was
paoked to the doors with an animated I
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen.
The rather unusual oocasion was ooe |
in which Home seventy-five people from I
Bloomstiurg, representing organiza- I
tions closely related to the Q. A. R. i
were being entertained by Goodrich :
Post, No. 22.

The visiting delegation was com- <
posed of 001. Ent Post, No. 260, G.
A. R., twenty-five strong, the Ladies'
Oirilrf, No. 63, G. A. R.,'and Oaptain
Brockway Oamp.No. 270,50ns of Vet-
erans,eaoli of the two latter organiza-
tions also comprising twenty-five per-
sons. The Bloomsbnrg people readied
the Post room abont 8 o'clook, while
Goodrich Post, No. 22. was holding a
regular session.

About 8:30 Post Cominsbder Hed-
deni called a reoess for the purpose of
reoeiving the visitors. By the time all
were seated the iiall Was filled and a
good many were left standing in the
vestibule.

Oue hour was spent in speech-mak-
ing, tlie first speaker being J. H. Fahr-
iuger, Commander of Ent Post, No.
250, who made some very happy re-
marks.

He was followed by Rev. R. W.
Whitney and M. P. Lntz, members of
Ent Poßt, who iu brief, though witty
and good natured addresses, at onoe
awoke a fraternal spirit and set the
pace for tiie eveniug.

Thomas Sanders, of Goodrioh Post,
No. 22, who was introduced as a vet-

eran nearly 90 years of age, was the
uext speaker and very well indeed did
he acquit himself. He amused the
audieuoe by relating some camp ex-
periences. notably one in whiah the
soldiers "borrowed" fifty ohiokens, of
some farmers along with a correspond-
ing number of ducks and geese. He
explained how they got rid of the
feathers and then hew they oooked the
fowls in a big oamp kettle of "sever-
al barrels' " oapacity. The dish took
the form of an enormous pot-pie, which
fed the whole company.

Thomas struck the keynote by in-
troducing the subject of chickens aud
from that on till the olese there was
not au address in which the subject of
"ohioken" did not play au important j
part.

Other speakers were: O. S. Forn- j
wald,George W. Sterner, who brought t
down the house with a good story a'ld j
later reoited a spirited poem; W. O. I
Holmes and George Fornwald.tne lat-
ter Oaptain of the Sons of Veterans' j
Oamp of Bloomsbnrg; Dr. P. O. New- !
baker, d. R. Williams and John Pat- !
ton of this oity,the latter Commander
of the Sons of Veterans' Oamp of Dan-
ville.

MTB. Sloan, Secretary of tho Ladies'
Oirole G. A. R., of Bloomsbnrg also
\u25a0uade some brief remarks.

About U :80 o'clock refreshments were
served to all present, after which a
social hour was speut.

Buying Supplies for Hospital.

Our townsmen W, L. Gouger aud
H. M. Schooli, who compose the sup-

-1 ply committee of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Hospital for the Insane

1 spent yesterday at that institution iu
1 the interest of some purchases needed

to keep the big house running.

Messrs. Gougor and Schocli both be-
ing in the mercantile busineFS prove
well adapted to the purchasing of sup-

plies. Their business at the Hospital
yesterday was to look over a large
number of samples and to place au
order for coffee. Left to guess jußt

1 how much of this essential article of
i diet is needed at the Hospital each

year the reader wonld no doubt go
wide of the mark.
'The orders placed yesterday were

for Bix months and represented just
i ten thousand pounds. For a year, of

oonrse jost double that quantity is re
quired?twenty thousand pounds or
ten tons. Some fifty-five pounds are
consumed daily.
2 The Hospital uses one or other
brands of Rio coffee. The patients are
very particular about their ooffee and
unless it is of a strong sort they are
apt to aocuse the institution of serv-
ing a diluted article.

It cOßts something like a quarter of
a million of dollars a year to meet the
rnnning expenses of the Hospital for
the Insane and tiiat a very big item of
tills goeß for coffee is quite evident.

Surprise at Boyd's Station.
The friends of Mrs. Howard Wood-

ruff tendered her a very pleasant sur-
prise party Saturday evening at Iter
home at Boyd's station, in honor of :
her birthday. The evening was pleas- :
autly spent with games and musio. i
After refreshments had been served I
the party sang ''God be with you till
we meet again," and left for their
homes wishing their hostess many hap
py returns of the day.

TIIOBB present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hend-
ricks, Mr. and Mrs. McFariand, Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Woodside.Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fisher.Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Woodruff,
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Woodruff.Mr and
Mrs. Howard Woodruff, Misses Gertie
and Edith Reed, Catherine and Ellen
Vastine, Olive Wetiz, Lydia Raker,
Carrie Cashner,Sarah sjhultz, Blanche
McFarland,Carrie Woodruff and Sophia
Fisher; Messrs. Calvin Clark, E. H.
Sliultz, Clark Sliollz, Emory Fetter-
man, Edward and Ray Hendriaks,
Edwin Baker, Ray and Charles Wertz,
Oeorge Wlralcn.Eli Arlington,diaries
Fisher,Charles Whalou, George Wood- 1
ruff, John McFarland, Kdward Unsli- i
ner and Frank Woodruff.

Funeral of Mrs. Farley.

The funeral of Mrs. Daniel Farley c
took plaoe yesterday afternoon at 2 112
o'olook from the family home in Kiv- ,
erside. Rev. K. T. Swartz oonducted 0
the services. The pall bearers were: j
Joseph Shannon, J. Hudson Kase. Pe-
ter Berger, Samuel Gnliok and Theo. c
Clayton. A quartette from St. Peter's |
M. E. church rendered inosio. lutrr- j
ment was made ill Mt. Vernon ceme- 112
tery. ,

A foretaste of winter.

MORTGAGE BURNED
AT GHDRGfI

Sunday eve was a season of rejoic-
ing at the United Evangelioal ohnroh.

After au appropriate sermon bv the
pastor, Rev. E. B. Dunn, from the

text, Ist Samuel, 7-12, " Hitherto hath
the Lord helped us," the Trustees of
the ohuroli,standing in the altar hold-
ing the platter, the pastor set fire to a
mortgage that had for years encumb-
ered the oougregatiou, and as the
flames asconded, the assemblage sang
with zeal, "Praise God from Whom
all blessings flow."

Then in a few brief and well ohosen
remarks the pastor deolared the Unit-
ed Evangelioal charoh, of Danville,
free from debt.

A brief synopsis of the oliuroh in
Danville will be of interest to many

readers.
The ministers of the Evangelical As

Booiation of North America,for a num-
ber of years preaohed in the vioinity
of Danville, aud at oertain times had
regular appointments in the town ;they
were however discontinued, nutil the
year 1867, when Danville was taken
up as a mission and Bev. H. A. Stoke
was stationed here as pastor in charge.
He labored here for two years, during
wliloh time a splendid revival was
held, a olass or society was formed,
and a subscription oiroolated to se-
cure funds to build a church. The
building however was delayed, and
many of the olass wandered away and
united with other churohes. In the
Bpring of 1860 Rev. W. H. Davis, was
stationed here as pastor; he immedi-
ately set about building the cliuroh,
aud was successful, the ohuroli being
dedioated to the worship of God the
same year,lßß9. The building,however
was heavily enonmbered with debt
for many years.

Up to this time no regular Quarter-
ly Conference had been established for
reasons not neoessary to mention here
at this time,however,a regular Quart-
erly Conference was held by the Pre-
siding Elder of the District. In the
spring of 1870 Rev. W. H. Davis was
retnrned as pastor and during that
year perfected the organization and
the regular Quarterly Conferences
have been held quarterly ever Biuce.
Gradually the debt was wiped out, aud

, for several years the oliarge was self-
supporting.

| In Maroli 1883, Rev. H. A. Stoke
was reappointed pastor, an i in April

| 1889 a movement was started to build
; a parsonage. The effort was success-
ful and the parsonage was built This

, again encumbered the congregation

\ with debt, from which it was not free
! until last evening. It is more than
probable the debt would have beeu
paid long ago but for the fact, that iu

\u25a0 894 there came a division in tho en-
tire church both iu this aud other
countries,the two factions at the time
were known as tiie Eslier aud Dubs
factions. The supreme court of this
Btate in deciding property rights be-
tween the two faotions, gave all the
property to the Eslier Faotiou.but de-
olared in tiie same decision, that the
"Dabs faotion was morally in the
right" and placed the cost of proceed-
ings on Eslier. Congregations as a re-
sult, here as everywhere else, fonud
it neoessary to repurchase the property

which they had once built and paid
for. Many beoame discouraged aud for
years nothiug was done toward wip-
ing out the old debt. Since the divis-
ion, the church is no longer known as
the Evangelical Association of North
America,but as the United Evangelic-
al Cliuroh, aud is now an incorporat-
ed bod v.

The pastors that have seived the
Danville oongregation since its origin
in 1867, areas follows: Revs. H. A.
Stoke, H. W. Davis, W. E. Detwiler,
H. W. Bnok.P. S. Orwig.P. W. Raida
baugh.J. M. Brader.A. S. Baumgard-
ner, H. A. Stoke, (second term),.!. F.
Donlap.S. S. Mumey.J. G, Whitmire,
J. F. Hower aud E. B. Dunn, the pres-
ent paßtor.

Rev. J. F. Hower duriug his past-
orate did most excellent work, and

succeeded iu cancelling 1375 of the
old debt. Rev. Dunn snooeeded him
in the spring of 1902, when there still
remained 150.000 on the old debt,
which amount has now been paid in
full and the property valued at $4,500,
is unincumbered.

Notwithstanding the many draw-
backs aud struggles of this little con-
gregation, it liaa prospered, and its
prosperity has been Bhared by nearly
all the ohrohea of the commnnity, as
in nearly all the congregations are
those who came through tliia mission.

Tiie congregation now numbers
about 150 members,aud while they re-
joice iu the fact that they are free
from the burden of the old debt, they
feel that they need a new, larger and
more modern ohnroh built in a better
looation, and they are hoping that in

the near future tlioy will see their
needs fulfilled. Their uutiring, un-
ited zeal and faith, tiieir determined
courage, will surely orown their ef-
forts witli success and give them in a
few more years a belter plaoe worship.

Struck Vein of Coal.
Meu digging for coal at Mt. Patrick,

near Millersburg, have struck a vein
twenty-two inches iu thickness, with
prospects of the vein becoming thick-
er. The coal is of the white ash var-
iety and of good quality. Copper has
also beeu taken frum the top of the
vein, and Mr. Atliley Cook,of Lykeus,
who is managing the diggiug for the
dnsky diamouds is pleased willi the

outlook aud says there willbe coal 111
abundance. Tho party at Ihe head of
tiie work is J. S. McDonald & Co., of
Baltimore, Md., who have now had
men at work for several weeks.

SISO,(MM) for Tioga Celery.
The gathering of a record-breaking

oeiery crop in ihe famous Stokesriale
fields, iu Tioga county, lias jnst been
completed. There were 600 carloads
of celery uhipp°d from Stokeßdale and
Niles valley combiued.

The celery, aboard cars, paoked in
crates,brought the growers (300 a car-
load, representing au aggregate of
1150,000 from Tioga oounty oeleiy
fields. Most of tiie oeiery went to New
fork and Philadelphia.

Now let itmow.

OLD FOLKS' DAY
JLTJT. PADLS

Old Folks' Day was observed Son ;
day at St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
oharob with a series of charmingly
appropriate, interesting and helpful
serTioes, which began at 9:80 in the
morning with a Love Feast and con-
tinued throughout the day, closiug in

the evening with the regular 7:80 ser-
vice. at whioh Rev. Richard Hiokle,
of York,preached a sermon that mark-
ed the beginning of the seoond week
of revival servioes at St. Paul's.

For the oooasion of Oid Folks' Day,
the altar wan beautifully deoked with
many of the food staples and delica-
cies. The tempting jars of cauned
fruit aud preserves,the generous array

of oorn,pumpkins and apples, garnish-
ed gracefully with many bouquets of
chrysanthemums, was a vision well
oalculated to thrill, with the abund-
anoo of God's love,the hearts of those
who are approaching so near to their
rewards.

The principal service of the day was
at 10:80 in the morning A large con-
gregation attended this seivice,includ-

ing many of the older members who
were taken to and from the church iu
automobiles and a carriage The be-
nevoleut collections, with the exoep-
tion of the missionary collection, were
lifted aud each of the old folks, who
attended the servioe, was presented
with a bouquet of flowers.

Rev. Richard Hinkle's discourse was
founded on the thoughts ooutained in
the 13th, 13th and 14th verges of the
93ud Psalm: "The righteous shall
flourish as the palm tiee; he shall
grow like a cedar in Lebtnou. Those
that be planted in the house of the
Lord chall flourish ill the oourts of
God. They shall still bring forth fruit
in old age: they shall be fat and flour-
ishing." It was a sweet but masterful
sermon, preached to the old folks by
an old man who has beoome gray in
the servioe of the Master.

Rev. Hiukle said that many old peo-
ple.have a tendenoy to be alone and
to become out of sympathy with the
younger generations. He nrged them
to keep op their interest in the affairs
of their children, to keep iu touoli
with the times?iu a word, not to live
in the past but in the present. He told
them also that in order to have a hap-
py old age they must be at peace with
God and man, and urged to them the
neoe-sity of knowing that their peace
with God is made.

In the aftornoon Decision Day and
Missionary Day was observed at the
Sunday School, and a program especi-
ally prepared by the Missionary Com-
mittee was rendered. The regular
mou'hly missionary oolleotion amount-
ed to tlß.fio. The Epworth League
held a revival service at 6:30.

Electric Signals Grow Erratic.
The elnctrio signal system establish-

ed at the Oeuter aud the Spruce street
crossings of the P. & R. Railway seem
to be hoodooed iu some way. The belle
have been a sonrce of trouble ever
since they were installed?quite as i
much so to the Railway Company it-
self as to the residents in the vicinity, |
who found fault with their incessant j
clamor.

No sooner did the company call the
bells off at night BO that the people
could sleep within a radius of a couple
of squares, than the signals began to
prautioe their erratic conduct in the
daytime. Monday morning they be-
gan to ring aud train or no train they
kept on ringing in a way that showed
they intended to furnish music all day
long.

There was no alternative but to shot
the signals oil aud to install a watch-
man. One man, stationed at Center
street, was made to answer for both
crossings. When a train approached
he merely turned on the Bignals and
permitted them to ring until the train
was over tlio Spruce street crossing,
when he turued them off. The watoli-
mau was still on duty yesterday manip-
ulating the bells as above described
They were still anxiously awaiting
the arrival of the Company's eleotri-
oian to see what the trouble is with
the bells. Tlins far their erratic ring-
ing has puzzled those in charge very

much.

Death Benefits Paid.
Mrs. John Bruder on Saturday re-

ceived a check from Montgomery
Council No. 9(13, Royal Aroanum, for
|l,soo,the amount being life insurance
due her on the death of her husband,
who was a member of that order.

The officers of Montgomery Council
are : Regent.Samuel Marks; Seoretary,
W. E. Lunger, and Treasurer, W. L.
MoOlnre.

A Kansas man who invested |?,600
in a farm oleaned up a uet profit of
|s,flUo in two yearß. Almost, but not
quite as good as being president of a
life insurance company. Colorado
Springs Gazette. i

WATSOHTOWH'S
BEAM PUPILS

The Danville High School foot ball
team pot op a clean, nervy struggle
Saturday against an eleven that travel-
ed onder tlie name of the Watsontown
High School, bat which was perhapH
more representative of'ati iron mill or
a wood choppers camp than of an in-
stitution of learning.

The average weight of the Danville
eleven is 140 poouds and some of the
boys on the team are not ovor 14 years
of age, and all of them are now going
to the Danville High School. The team

that opposed them on Saturday and
that represented the Watsontown High
School,weighed at least 100 pounds to
the man, and a number had several
days' growth of heavy beard on their
faces. One man when asked what
coarse he was taking at the Watson
town High School did not seem to
know what a coarse was. Another has
been an employe at the Amerioan Oar

Foundry Go's plant at Berwick,
and still another, Weaver,has played on
the professional "ftuftalos," of San-
bary.
Nevertheless the local eleven acquit-

ted themselves nobly, and played the
Watsontown High School athletic
sharks to a standstill. The hero of the
day was Maurice Dreifuss, Danville's
right half back, whose kicking* aud
line plunging was spectacular.

The visitors made one goal in the
first half. Score 6to 0.

The line op:
High School. Watsontown.

Williams. ....left eud. .E. Messinger
Swank left tackle Nicely
Seohler left guard Weaver
Sherwood center Katdorf
Ryan. right guard . .Armstrong
Hartline right tackle.. K. Messinger
Hauser right end Kink
Morris quarter back Liser
Spaid Ufl half back . Hoffman
Dreifuss right half back Levau
Arms full back Weaver

Touchdowns, Levan. Umpire, Mo-
Williams. Keferee, Danner. Lines-
men, Kink aud Price. Time of halves,
20 and 15 miuutes.

MINOR MATTERS
MEREST

Tlie story wliicli oomes from Cape
Ood of a diminution if not u iui 1uie
of the crauborry crop has a woeful
signifioanoe. The Boston Post says the
Gape Cod crop ia 100,000 barn la short.
We are just ontering opou the turkey
season. But what is turkey without
cranberry nance? Dost aud a»'"s in
the Ciiouth of the eater. The turkey
may dominate the board, but the tart

aud titillating cranberry H the prime
minister, gustatory,of this lord of the
table. Seoond joint and "oyster,"
breast aud wishbone,wing aud "pope's
oose" fall short of their mission with

| oat the cranberry. White meat and
dark call for this adjunct; even to the
"rack," the skeleton, after all aie

.served, it lends an illusion

! T. S. Pettijohu, promoter of the

11 Rural Telephone System in 11114 coun-
jty.was seen in town last night. Speak-
| Ing of the rural lines lie says they al-
ready peuetrate four counties and the

Isubscribers are on the secoud hundred,

jMr. Pettijohu corrects a misappreheu-
jsion. H. A. Snyder, is President,and
W. 11. Dildine is Secretary, he says,
of the People's Telephone Construc-
tion Company, wliiah constructs the
lines and disposed of the stock to the
farmers and others, who in turn be-
come members of the People's Tele-
phone Company, of which J. W. Low-
ri« is President aud David Cox, Sec-
retary.

Associato Judge Krank Q. Blee.who
was so signally honored by his fellow
citizens on Tuesday, was in this city
yesterday and called at this office.
Judge Blee is ouo of our most popular
citizens, a gentleman of judgment and
integrity, as is attested by the big to-
tal of 1553 votes which he reoeivedfor
Associate Jadge. He W&B congratulat-
ed on every side yesterday. Judge
Blee says he highly appreciates the
honor conferred npoti him and grate-
fully acknowledges himself indebted
to his fellow citizens without distinc-
tion of p^rty.

"And the next day it snowed," The
weather man is tryiug his best to keep
up traditions. Tuesday was election,

t was not muxli of a snow squall, it
is true, but yesterday brought snow,a

gentle little flurry that promised lor a
while to powder the ground white. It
was the first successful attempt to

gnow that has occurred this season.

Apropos of the wreck on the L). h.
& W. yesterday the fact is reoalled
that the D. L. & W. Railroad, especi-
ally this division, has been remarka-
bly free from wrecks of any sort. The
present disaster, is one of the worst

that has occurred oil the D. L. & W.
system io many years.

Sliamokin i« to have a monsti r mum-
mers parade on New Year's Day.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

,

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer-
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
?K7YAL tAKlfte POWOt* NSW VQNH

MISS ROBINSON
TEACHER

Miss Mabel F. Robinson, daughter

of William Robinson, Liberty town-

ship. has been elected teacher of the j
Fourth school of the Third Ward, '
which was left vacant by the declina-

tion of Mi6s Helwig, who was elected
to the position at an adjourned meet-
ing of the School Board on Monday
night of last week. The matter was
disposed of at a special meeting of the
School Board ou Saturday night.

President Adams explained the ob-
ject of the meeting and called upon
Borough Superintendent Gordy for a
statement. The Superintendent ex-
plained that he had notified Miss Hei.
wig of her electiou and that in re-
sponse she had come to Danville. She
looked over the course of study, but
explained that she would be unable to

leave home this winter, and would
have to decline the position.

On motion, therefore, Miss Hel-
wig's declinatiou was accepted aud
the Board proceeded to elect auother
teacher.

There were several applicants, but
the directors seemed to favor Miss
Kobinsou. Borough Superintendent
Gordy explained her qualifications
and stated that he had been called up-
on by the young lady and that he was
favorably impressed aud believed that
she would prove a success in the
school. Dr. Harpel aud Mr. Werk-
heiser had each a good word to say
for the applicant.

Miss Robinson was nominated by
Mr. Werkheiser aud was unanimously
elected. Ou motion of Mr. Pursel her
salary was fixed at S3B per month to be-
gin with.

The following members of the School
Board were preeeut: Adams, Orth,
Harpel, Parsel, Haring, Vonßlobn,
Fischer, Burns, Trumbowei, Werk-
heiser and Heis9.

I FIVE Kll LED
IN WRECK

[Continued from First Page.]

Neither of the engineers jumped,but
like heroes remained at their post, en-
deavoring to save the human beings

rrustci to their care. The oihers, ex-
cept one fireman, who escaped in a
miraculous manner,did not know what
happened aud were killed before they
could say a word.

Those in the smoker, eighteen in
number, were aUo thrown about in a

forcible manner aud some were pin-
ioned in the wreckage but not serious-
ly injured.

The cars were piled up, one almost
ou the rear end of the others, many
were badly damaged, but the engines
were one mass of ruins. And buried
iu the latter were the two engineer*
aud oue fireman. The others were in
the baggage car. About a half hour
after the accident the Lackawauua
officials hurried a hospital oar and a
staff of physicians to the scene and
everythiug possible was done for the
injured.

Some were cared for by private fami-
lies or taken Moses Taylor Hos-
pital at Sorantou. The wrecking crew
were busy all last night under the
supervision of Superintendent Rine
aud Roadraaster Schofield. In the

j meantime the Lackawanna passengers
were transpozted to, Berwick, Blooms-
burg and Northumberland over the
Peuusylvauia.

Trains were ruu out of Plymouth iu
compliance with the regular schedule.
Why the crew of the extra, if it did,
mistake the orders, no oue will ever
kuow, though Coroner Dodsou prom-
ises to conduct a rigid examination.
He willtry to establish the parties
who are responsible for this awful
mistake. The company officials would
not say anything for publication.

Boy bitten by Dog.
Joseph Seaman, a boy attending the

First Ward scnool, was bitten by a
dog yesterday about noon. The wouud
was cauterized aud the dog later in
the day was shot.

According to the story told the boy
was walking along East Mahoning
street wheu the dog, whioh was lying
on the porch of one of the houses,
sprang out and seized him by the
cheek causing a rather bad wouud.
The toy, who lives in Grove's Court,
liurried home where hisinjnry receiv-
ed attention. Later the matter was
reported to the police.

The dog was owned by a family
which lives iu the country at present. (
He was of the yellow variety aud not |
especially prepossessing iuappearance. .
Nevertheless ti e residents of that part J
of towu were not disposed to speak .
illyof hioi and gave him credit for

! being very genile and |l»yful when
| about children.

I The dcg wanted was found by thu
officers siaudinp at the corner of Mill

! and Ea*t Market streets about 112. ur
! o'< 1 )ck. The d>g revealed no vicious

1 qualities and seined very anxious to
make friends with the Chief-of-Police |
as the latter slipped the rope aronnd I
his neck, with \vhi?h lie was ro be lod !
off lo tie 11 ice «»f exejutinn, for s ut-

ence had already heen pissed upon the
dog aid it wa* decided t at lie niufct !

1 dio.
is Srr'ly nete sary t>» s'a'o that J

' the \u25baoJiie ;uu *a* oarr.e I ?nr and t>?«

I homeless dog wei.t tin* «.»> ul .11 « uih

ihat fall undi r the la.

Inspected Hilton Post.

Hemy Wilson Po«t, No. 129, G. A. |
! H . of this place, was inspected Mon- :
jd»y iiiht. 1 he hi»p«'< tiny <lll er was

! Adjutant Ja oh Mill <r, of Goodrich

j Pnsr, 21, of Danville. There ttas a
i gooJ turnout of lhe uieuihers, and af-

| ter the inspection one of tiie most en-
; joyahle camp flrrs held in years took
ipi uj' l, at which a number of speeches
were mad', camp songs sung and war
tiino exp* rieiice-i related. A fine lunch-
eon was served followed by cigars
Milton Evening Standard.

Benton is moving to secure a new
electric power plant with 25.000 volt
capacity.

Acer's
What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor restored the natural
color to my gray hair, and I am greatly
\u25a0\u25a0leaned. Itis nilyon claim for it."
MUH. E.J. VANDUCAR, Mechauicsville, N.T.

£l.oo a bottle. j. c. AYKR00..
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Dark Hairl
TONIGHT'S RECEP-

TION IS PUBLIC
Tiie reception to Mr. aod Mrs. John-

son at the Y. M. O. A., at 8 o'clock
this eveniug is to be a pnblio affair
and it is desired that the pnblio in
genural be present. Mr. aod Mr.«.
Johnson are desiroas of meeting every

body, and they want to get acquaint-
ed with as many as possible at this
reception.

There will be a short entertainment
by looal talent consisting of instru-
mental and vocal masicand elocntiou.
The young men are especially invit-
ed; as Mr. Johnson wishes to meet

them all as soon as possible. Owing
to the reception there will be no gym-
nasium class this eveniup.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nafe. Always reliable. Ladles, aak Druggist for
CHICHIMTRR'N ENULINIIin Red and
Clold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Reffcaae dangerous substl-
gallons and Imitations. Buy of your Druggist,
or send -ie. in stamps for Particulars, Testl-
monlals and "Relief for Ladlrs," (n Utter,
by return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials Boldby
all Druggists.

CHIOHBBTER CHEMICAL 00.
?100 nadlson Nqnare, PHIL4L., PA*

Mudsn this Mna

NO NEW TYPHOID
CASES AT BERWICK

Typhoid fever iu Berwick and vic-
inity is on the wane. Mauv patients
are recovering and there has been nc
new cases reported to the health hoards
for the past ten or twelve days.

The above announcement brings jo;
to the residents there, bat it is by nc
means saying that the precaution
should not be continued. It was the
co-operation of the people with the
health boards that helped in stamping
out the epidemio, and the preoautions
of boiling water,and keeping premises
clean should not he-discontinued there
or in any of the towns along the North
Brauoh.

40th Wedding Anniversary.
The 40th wedding anniversary ol

Mr. ind Mrs. William Barnhart was
celebrated Thursday evening at their
home near the Fair Ground, During
the evening delightful music was fur-
nished by Fred Baker, Oharles an.)

Howard Barnhart. A fine sapper was
served. Those present were: Mr. aud
Mrs. James Lewis and sou Ralph, Mr.
and Mrs. William Baker, Mr. and Mis
MHICOIIU West and sons William and
Joseph. Mrs. George Perry, Mrs. Al-
fred Yerrick, Mrs. Jacob Fisher, Mrs.
A. Ricketts,Mrs. Benjamin Bookmill-
er, Mrs. William Thomas aud daugh-

ter Eva, Mrs William Eggert and chil-
dren Sarah, Helen aud Ralph, Mrs.
Oharles Rudy and children Helen,
Qrace and William, Mrs. William
Owens, Mis. William Bookuiiller, Mis.
Johu Weigold, Mrs. Joseph Rieketts,
Mrs. William Barnhart and children
Oharles, Frank aud Arthur, Mrs. John
Bookmiller, Sr., Mrs. Henry Shott,
MisI ** Addie Owens, Gertrude Book-

I miller and Louise Weigold.

Child's Bad Fall.
The four-year-old son of Oharles

Diehl fell oat of a carriage at Bell's
grocery on Saturday aud sustained
several braises. The family, wliioh
resides near Mooresburg, was about
ready to start on the drive homeward
wheu a sadden movement of the horee
caased the little fellow, who was
standing op, to lose his balance and
he fell oat striking the curbstone with
his face. His foreiiead was badly
braised and his lip was out.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you're illor willbe. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force. Inthe shape of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most porfect way of keeping
the bowela clear and clean is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 25 and
50 cents per box. Write forfree sample, and book<
let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

and Foreign < >mnrmi
1 Send model, sketch or photo oi Invention lor
1 free report on patentability. For free book, <

J.J.BROWN, M. D.
the its a specialty

Eyt ted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Mariel .1 - - Bioomslmrc. Pa
Hours?lo a. m.to sp. m.

"DRT J. 8W El 8F 0 RT7
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDfcR for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Taka your prescription* to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
545 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two t«|lit«N4 Pharmacist* In oharga
Para Frask Drags and full Una of Pataat

\u25a0adtelaraa and 112 nndrlas.

PINIOMABt GOOD COLD IODA,

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW.

DUtrtst Attorn.7 of Montour Comt,

It* 107 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

Charles V. Amerman,
Attoiney-at-L gw Notary Public

DAHVILLE, PA.

INBUKANCE, OEN'L LAW PUACTICE

UNITED 'PHONE, 292

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - I'KNN'A

WN. KASE WEST.

ATTORN.Y-AT-IAW.

No. 860 MILL SI DEBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALPANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAM,

cot HILL AND MAREET STREETS,

tANVILLE.

T ACKAWANNA RAJLROAD,
?

?BLOOMSBC7RW DI VISIt N
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

Railroad.
|ln Effect Jan. 1, 1905.

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE.
EASTWARD.

7.07 a. m. dully for Bloomsburg, Kingston;.
Wilkes-Barre and Scran ton. ArrivingScran-
ton at 9.4*2 a. m., and connecting at Hcranton
with trains arriving at Philadelphia at 8.48 a.
m.and New York Clly at 8.80 i>. in.

10.19 a. m. weekly forBloomsnurK. Kingston,
Wilkes-Barre Hcranton and intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Hcranton at 12.85 p. m.and
connecting there with trains for New York
City, Philadelphia and Buffalo.

2.11 weekly for Bloomsburg,Kingston, Wilkes
Harre, Hcranton and intermediate stations,
arriving at Hcranton at 4.50 p. n>.

5.48 p. in.daily for Bloomsburg, Espy, Ply-
mouth, Kingston, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston,

Hcranton and intermediate stations, arriving
at Hcranton at 8.25 p. m.and connecting there
with trains arriving at New York City at 6.50
a- in., Pliiladelpeia 10 a. m.and Buffalo 7a. in..
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DANVILLE.
9.15 a.m. weekly from Scranton, Pittston,.

Kingston, Bioomslmrc and intermediate sta-
tions, leaving Hcranton at 0.H5 a. in., where It
connects with trains leaving New Yor* City
at 9.80 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.02 p.m. ana
Buffalo at lU.BO a. m.

12.44 p. m. dally from Hcranton, Pittston,.
Kingston, Berwick, Bloomsburg and Interme-
diate stations, leaving Hcranton at 10.10 a. m.
and connecting there with train leaving Buff-
alo at 2.25 a. m.

4.88 p. m. weekly from Hcranton. Kingston.
Berwick. Bloomsburg and intermediate sta-
tions, leaving Hcranton at 1.55 p. m., where It
connects with train leaving New York City
at 10.00 a. in., and Philadelphia at 9.00 a. m.

9.05 p. m.daily from Hcranton. Kingston,
Pittston, Berwick. Bloomsburg and interme-
diate stations, leaving Herat ton at 8.85 p. ni.».
where It connects with trains leaving New
York City at 1.00 p. m., Philadelphia at 12.00
p. in.and Buflolo at 9.80 a. m.

T. E. CLARKE. Gen'l Sup't.
T. W. LEE, lien. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia and
Reading* Railway

IN EFFECT SEPT. 2nd. V»OS,
TRAINS LEAVE DANVDLLB

For Phlladelj Ida 7.58,11/23 a u .Jand 8.56

For New York 7.68, 11.28 a. in. - id 3.56 p. m.
For Catawlsaa 11.23 a. m.and 0 /;< p. m.
For Hlooiiihlj ir# II23 a in andf»S.3& p. n).
For Milton 7.53 a, m.and 8.5»i p. ».s.
For Willlaninport" 53 a. m.and p. m.

'I RAINN Ft>R DANV11.14K.
Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport 10:00 a. in., 'i:3op. in.
Leave Milton 10 37 a. m.. 5:19 p. Hi.
Leave llloomshurK 7:87 a. in.. p. m.Leave CatawiKHa 7 10 a. in., 3:f6 py in.

A fast express train from Reading Terminal
Philadelphia to New York every fiour from
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. m. Same nervtoe return-
ing. /

ATLANTICCITY B. If..
From Chestnut street KerAf,

For South Street see Timetables .'

WEEK DAYS. /

ATLANTICCITY?7.BO a. in. Lc\. 9.00 a. in.
Exp. 11.20 a. m, Exp. 1.00 pin. Earf 4.00 p. in.
Exp. <lO minutes, 6.00 p. 111. Lr.l. 7 I >vp. m. Exp

SEA ISLE CITY.-H.30a n.. V
('APE MAYand OCEAN CITY-B.;*') a. m.,

4.15 p. r0.,5.00 p. ni. \

SUNDAYS J
ATLANTICCITY.-B.M)a. m. Ld. flfl'O a. m.

Exp. I MOa. in. Exp. 5.00 p. 01. L 1.7lisp. m.
Exp. J

CAPE MAY,OCEAN CITY and ISLE
CITY?B.4S a. in. /

Union Transfer Company willrail Ifor and
cheek baggage from hotel* and residences.

For time tables and further Inforvnatlon
apply to ticket agent*. X

A. T. DICK, EDSON J. WEEIKS,
Oen'l Supt. iJea'l Pafmrl. Agt.
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